



BUDGET OF THR TOWN OF ENFIELD, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Feb. i, 1933 to Feb. i, 1934 compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of
the Previous Year Feb. i, 1932 to Feb. i, 1933
Sources of Revenue
From State




For fighting forest fires
From local sources except taxes
Business licenses and permits
Fines and forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Hall and other build'gs
Interest received on taxes on deposits
Income of Depts.
Highvvaj's, including rental equipment
Income from Trust Funds
Income from motor vehicle permit fees
From Poll taxes
National Bank stock laxes *
Total revenue from all sources
except property taxes
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To the inhabitants of the Town of Enfield qualified
to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Whitney Hall
in said Town of Enfield on the Fourteenth day of
March next at NINE of the clock in the forenoon of
said day to act upon the following subjects:
Art. I To choose by ballot, and pluralit}^ vote, a
Town Clerk, Selectman for three years, Town Treasur-
er, Overseer of the Poor, one Library Trustee for three
years and one or more. Highway Agents; and a Tax
Collector.
Art. 2. To choose by ballot one Trustee for three
years for the purpose of holding all Trust Funds of the
Town.
Art. 3. To choose surveyors of lumber, fence viewers,
constables, measurer of wood and bark, weighers of
hay and straw, cemetery agents and such other officers
and agents as the town may judge necessary to be
chosen.
Art. 4. To see what action the town will take with
regard to the compensation of the Collector of Taxes
and the limitation of time of settlement with the town
Art. 5. To see if the tow^n will raise such sums of
money as may be necessary to defray town charges in-
cluding mainteiiar.ee of the poor, salaries and expenses
of town officers, health department, municipal court,
fire department and for fighting forest fires, cemeteries
and driving hearse, and the expense of Whitney
and Town Hall, Town Clock and other property owned
by the town.
Art. 6 To see what action the town will take with re-
gard to the election of a Police Officer, or Police Officers
and to raise money for the same.
Art 7 To see what action the town will take with re-
gard to eradication of Blister Rust.
Art. 8 To see what action the town will take to author-
ize the Selectmen to borrow such sum, or sums of money
as they shall deem necessary in the anticipation of
taxes and the sum so borrowed to be paid during the
ensuing year.
Art. 9 To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the support of highways for the ensuing year.
Art. lo. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise for the repair of bridges, including Shaker Bridge,
for the ensuing year.
Art. II. To see how much money the town will vote
to laise for the support of the Public Library in addition
to the amount required by law to be raised.
Art. 12. To see what action the town will take with
regard to the delivery of blank inventories.
Art. 13 To see if the town will vote to raise Two
Thousand dollars to pay bridge notes due during the
ensuing year.
Art. 14. To see how much money the town will vote
to raise to pay interest on the town debt, or act thereon.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to raise Two
Thousand Two Hundred and Thirty-two dollars for
street lighting for the ensuing year, or act thereon.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to raise One
Hundred dollars for the appropriate observance of
Memorial Day, or act thereon.
Act. 17. To see if the town will vote to raise S2033 50
for State Aid Construction, or act thereon, to receive
an equal amount from the State
Art. 18. To see how much money the town will vote
to raise to be expended in cutting bushes within the
highway, or act thereon.
Art. 19. To see if the town will vote to raise ^800 00
to be expended under the direct supervision of the Se-
lectmen in surfacing with gravel such portions of the
Class V. highway as they may approve.
Art. 20. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Moderator to name a Committee to be known as the
Finance committee of fifteen members appointed as of
the date of the annual town meeting, or act thereon.
Art. 21. To see if the town vote to elect, or authorize
the Selectmen to appoint an Agent to sell, and transfer,
any and all, tax-titles acquired by the town.
Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to appoint an agent to act in conjuction with
the Selectmen and sell and transfer the property known
as the Hearse House and land, together with hearse
and equipment tor the best obtainable offer; also the
property known as the Strate House for a sum
of not less than $1,000.00 the proceeds of these sales
to be set aside for the retirement of certain bridge
notes owed by the town, or to^act thereon.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to discontinue
the highways in Enfield hereinafter enumerated:
(a) beginning 100 feet southerly of the Christie place,
so-called, and running southerly to the Potato Road,
so called (b) beginning 100 feet southerly of the Charles
R. Hubbard house and running southerly to the inter-
section with the Slack road, socalled, on Methodist Hill
Art. 24. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:-To
see if the town will vote to raise $100 00 for school ath-
letics for the ensuing year
Art. 25. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters: To
see if the town will vote to raise ^500 00 for surfacing
with gravel the Shaker Hill road beginning at the in-
tersection of the Lockehaven road and working north
towards Enfield as far as possible with the amount of
money.
Art. 26. Pursuant to the petition of ten legal voters:
To see how much money the town will vote to raise to
be expended on a new road which will be a continua-
tion of road already built—Beginning at an iron pin in
the center of said road on the line between the land of
Arthur Rock and land of George Liscomb; thence across
the land of said Liscomb and land of A. G. Amsden to
land of C. P. Cattabriga; thence along the southwesterly
side of land of C. P. Cattabriga to iron pipe driven into
ground One Hundred Thirty feet northeasterly from
the Talbert Cottage, socalled.
Art. 27. Pursuant to a petition of ten legal voters:
To see if the town will vote to permit Sunday games of
baseball in the town of Enfield, excluding the use of
Huse field for such games, or act anything relating
thereto.
Art. 28. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or officers heretofore chosen and pass any
vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this 25th., day of











'OWN .OF ^NFIELD^ N. H)
Jn GRAFTON COUNTY^
''or the Fiscal Year Ending January 31, i9^>^
CERTIFICATE. \
^his is to certify that the information contained i^\
f!s report was taken from official records and is conj^






Fred A, Fogg, Treasurer,
TOWN OF enfip:ld balance
ASSETS
Cash:
In hands of treasurer S5184 04
In hands of Overseer of the Poor 253 62
Accounts due the Town
Due from State
Bounties 36 40
Due from County 517 11
Other bills due Town:
Harry B. Biathrow (error) 58




Levy of 1930 124 47
Total assets $7633 50
Excess of liabilities over assets (Net Debt) 12,258 71
Net Debt—January 31, 1932 12,126 29
Net Debt—January 31, 1933 i-,232 50
Increase of debt 106 21
Owing to ruling of TaxCommission in 1932 tax Levy's
which have been carried as assets, which the town has
taken deeds, is now carried as property owned by Town
This increases the figures under items Net Debt, Jan,
3i> 1933-
10
SHEET January 31, 1933
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Due to School District
Balance of Appropriation 1^5,000 00
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
( For what purpose)
Bridge Notes-For new Bridge 10,000 00
Tractor Notes—Purchase of
Tractor and Plow 2,000 00
Trust Funds, Amount of Principal
Used by Town:
Cemetery Notes 2,866 00
Total Liabilities ^19,866 00




Property taxes committed to
collector, 1932 ^42,494 76
Less discount and abate-
ment, 1932 42,274 36
Additional 60 23
Property taxes current year,
actually collected







Election and registration expenses
Municipal Court expenses
Expense Town Hall and other
buildings
Expense Strate House
Protection of Persons and Property
Police dept. including care of tramps





















Town and county poor
13
5lII2
Town of Enfield RECEIPTS AND
Interest received on taxes
Interest received on deposits
Income from trust fund




Registration of motor vehicles,
1932 Permits
Registration of motor vehicles,
1933 Permits
Total Current Revenue Receipts
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year 5,000 00
Refunds 344 81
160 66
PAYMENTS For the Year Ending January 31, I933
Patriotic Purposes
Town op Enfield RECEIPTS and
PAYMENTS For the Year Ending, January 31, 1933
Payments on long term notes 1500 00
6500 00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
Taxes paid to State 3332 00
Taxes paid to County 4424 84
Payments to School District 14000 00
21756 84
Total payments for all purpose 60713 23
Cash on hand January 31, 1933 5184 04
$65897 27
t;
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
DESCRIPTION VALUE
Town HaU, Lands and Buildings $1,050 00
Strate House 1,000 00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings, Whitney
Hall 12,200 00
Furniture and Equipment, 850 00
Fire Truck and Chemical 50 00
Highway Department, Lands and Building
and Equipment
3 Road machines, steam-roller
snow plow, stone crusher, cement
mixer. Tractor and snow plow 5,000 00
Lumber 135 00
All land and buildings acquired through
Tax Collectors' deeds
Charles Follansbee's 60 acre Shaker Lot j^i,5oo 00
Charles Follansbee's 80 acre Purmont
and Clough Lot
Hattie Follansbee's 100 acre Home Farm
Kempt and Bennett's 20 acre Lot
Joseph Moore's unimproved Land
A. Pare's 37 acre Nelligan Land
Herbert Holmes cottage lot, Moore Plot
Edward Lawn's Residence, Maple St.
Morris Goldburg's House Blacksmith Alley
Albert Labombard's Garage
Nathan Fogg's 20 acre Jackman Lot
Walter Judd's Mill Site




Town Officers Salary $i.595 oo
Town Officers Expenses 775 00
Election and Registration 100 00
Municipal Court 100 00
Town Hall including Whitney Hall 800 00
Police Department 300 00
Fire Department 575 00
Blister Rust 400 00
Health Department 40 14
Vital Statistics 24 00
State Aid Construction 500 00
State Aid and Trunk L,ine Main 4,270 97
Town Maintenance 6000 00
Town Construction (Gravel) 500 00
Bridges including Shaker Bridge 1,500 00
Cutting Brush 300 00
Street Lighting 2,232 00
New Equipment (Grader) 600 00
Libraries 221 70
Town Poor 1600 00
Memorial Day 100 00
Cemeteries 15 00
Interests 1,136 57
Payment on Debt 1,500 00
State Tax 3,332 00
Coutity Tax 4,424 84
School Tax 19,000 oo
TOWN CLERKS REPORT YEAR 1932
Dr.
133 Dogs 306 53




Paid for Tags and License Blanks 7 80
Paid Town Balance S318 73
Received from 214 auto permits 1932 615 18
Received from 200 auto permits 1933 754 72
Total 1)369 90
Paid Town Treasurer i)369 90
VAL M. HARDY, Town Cleik
L. C. HILL, TREASURERS REPORT
Received of Selectmen, 20,651 10
Received of National Bank of
Lebanon, Int. on Dep. 12 29
165,640 53
Cr.
Total Orders paid, ^60,456 49
Cash in Nat. Bank of Lebanon, 5,184 04
$65,640 53
FRED A. FOGG, Treasurer.
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Enfield, N. H., Jan. 31, 1933
For the year 1932
Town book $20,230 26
Precinct book 23,609 50
Total of books ^43,839 76
Town, Precinct and Poll taxes 43,839 76
Additional taxes 158 23
Interest 28 58
Total 44,026 57
Paid Fred A. Fogg, treasurer 43,616 17
Overtax and abatements 410 10
Total $44,026 57
Harry B. Biathrow, Tax Collector
REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR
ENFIELD N. H., JAN. 31— 1932
Dr.
To Cash on hand Feb. i— 1932 17 28
To Cash received from Selectmen 5,750 00
2oa
To Cash received from Selectmen
for Old Age assistance 121 31
Cr.
Paid For County Poor $3,658 65
Expended under supervision of
County Commissioners
Paid for Town Poor 1,855 01
Paid for Old Age assistance 121 31
Cash on Hand January 31— 1933 253 62
TOWN POOR
Paid for James Paddleford $345 00
For Willard Toby 331 00
For Francis McDermott 269 45
For William Graves 200 00
For Gu)' Decato 190 83
For Lawrence Leavitt 189 33
F^or Aid to Soldiers Family 107 40
For Aid to Soldiers Family 35 28
For Paul Cote . 36 67
For Aid to Soldiers Family 17 70
For Mothers Aid 10 00
For Albert Caron 19 90
For Aid to Soldiers Family 12 50
For Drawing Flour 8 75




Labor Received by Town in Cutting Brush
Guy Decato $^0 5,0
Labor by soldier 31 20
Labor by soldier 10 80
^2 50
20b
Received from Grafton County
and paid to selectmen $3898 09
Due Town from County 5I7 "
Respectfully submitted,





























































































Received from Selectmen of Enfield
BURNS W. TALBERT, Treasurer.
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The following is a list of the activities ca^rried on in
your town by the State Board of Health, Division Ma-
ternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene, co-operating with
Local Agencies.
Diptheria Immunigation Clinic, Nov. 1932.
Total number receiving treatment 128
Total number i—8 years receiving treatment 86
Total number 8— 12 years receiving treatment 42
Sincerely LOIS W. BARTON
State Board of Health Nurse,
Plymouth, N. H.
AUDITORS' REPORT
We, the undersigned Auditors of the Town of E^"
field, have examined the accounts of the Treasurers,
Selectmen, Town Clerk, Overseer of the Poor, Tax Col-
lector. Highway Agents, Trustees of Trust Funds,
Trustees of Town Library. Enfield Fire Dept. and Mu-









J. Tyler Dingee, costs and interest,
193 1 tax $3 46
C. W. Fairbanks, 1931 taxes 14 09
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardner, 1931
poll taxes 4 00
George Tatro, Sr., 1931 poll tax 2 00
W. G. Dresser, rent of equipment 129 63
State Treasurer, rent of snow plow 13 02
Carl Hoyt, Etta Hoyt 1931 taxes 37 91
Elsie Richardson 1931 poll tax 2 00
Corence Richardson, 1931 poll tax 2 00
James Seeley, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Clinton Chase. 1931 poll tax 2 00
Frank Parker, 193 1 poll tax 2 00
W. P. Hoyt, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Hazel Hoyt, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Leston Westcott, 193 1 poll tax 2 00
George Parker, 1931 taxes 2 89
Ralph Pratt, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Allen Kidder, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Earl Masure, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Clara Sawyer, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Edith Westcott, 193 1 poll tax 2 00
Rufus Bruce, rent of Whitney Hall 115 25
D. W. Ibey, rent of tractor 705 00
E. R. Brown, Deed of Story farm 531 46
21
Henry Laramie, balance unexpended
of fire money
L. E. Masure, 1931 taxes
Val M. Hardy, interest Gage fund
National Bank of Lebanon, tem-
porary loan
Amoskeag Savings Bank, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Beede 1931 taxes
County Treasury, county poor
State Treasury, hedgehog bounties
D. W. Ibey, refund
W. G. Dresser, refund
E. W. Cross, rent of Strate house
Elsie Stewart, part of 1931 taxes
George B. Corrigan, 1931 taxes
State Foresters, forest fires
W. J. Ibey, bridge plank
Val M. Hardy, dog licenses
D. T. and W. J. Ibey, refund on
sidewalk
State Treasury, U. R. C. motie}",
S. A. C. and overpayment
Harold Ouimby, rent of Strate house
Mrs. L. E. Masure, 1931 poll tax
Harold Warren, 1931 taxes
B. B. Follansbee, part of 1930 taxes
Town of Lebanon, rent of road roller
H. G. Rowell, 1931 taxes
State Treasurer, rent of road roller
Victor Poti, bal. 1930 taxes
C. E. Gardner, 1930 and 1931 taxes
State Treasurer, insurance tax
State Treasurer, Railroad tax
State Treasurer, Savings Bank tax
Federal Land Bank, balance Elsie
Stewart 1930 taxes.




Cliarles Quimby, part John Austin
Est. 1930 tax 44 00
State Treasurer, rent stone crusher 76 05
State Treasurer, Interest & Div-
idend tax 613 40
Mrs. Alphonse Thibadeaub,
193 1 taxes 82 76
American Legion, rent of Legion
Rooms 15 00
Mascoma Savings Bank, Frank
Adams 1932 taxes 66 08
Mascoma Savings Bank, James East-
man 1932 taxes 268 41
Mascoma Savings Bank, Chas.
Langley 1932 taxes 44 50
Mascoma Savings Bank, David Gal-
lagher 1932 taxes 51 '^4
Selectmen, pistol permits 2 50
Amy Rice, part of 1932 taxes 10 00
George Ha^en, 193 1 poll tax 2 00
Mrs. George Hazen, 1931 poll tax 2 00
Harold Goodwin, fines and forfeits 123 40
D. T. & W. J. Ibey, lumber 3 §9
Wm. McCafferty, pool table license 20 00
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carleton 1932
poll taxes 4 00
Carrie Chase 1932 poll tax 2 00
Frederick Moore, 1932 taxes 7 18
Val M. Hardy, Interest George John-
son fund lor poor 70 00




B. W. Campbell, Selectman S350 00
2 1
I. H. Sanborn, Selecfman 525 00
B. S. Biathrow, Selectman 325 00
Forest Colby, Overseer 50 OO'
Frank H. Follansbee, Supervisor 10 00
W, K. Stratton, Supervisor 10 oc
Wm. Williams, Supervisor lo 00
J. H. Noonan, Moderator 7 00
Ned Wells, Moderator 10 00
Val M. Hardy, Town Clerk loo 00
Harry Biathrow, Collector 300 00
F^'rank Follansbee, Auditor 10 00
Ralph Nichols, Auditor 10 00
Fred A. Fogg, Treasurer 85 00
George Niles, Fire Warden 12 00
TOWN OFFICERS EXPENSES
B. S. Biathrow, postage
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone
Earl S. Hewitt, files
Alice Follansbee, bonds
Val M. Hardy, trustee bond
W. J. Randolph, transfers
E. C. Eastman, tax books
Stella H. Dorothy, bond
A. W. Rowell, expense assessors Asso.
C. E. Hibbard, services
E. R. Cummings, printing town re-
ports etc.
E. R, Cummings, stamped envelopes
B. S, Biathrow, mileage to Concord
and Woodsville 20 92
Val M. Hardy, expense town clerks
Asso. 5 00
Val M, Hardy, automobile manual 2 00




Val M. Hardy auto permits and
expense trust fund 113 50
J. H. Noonan retainer and expense
Special meeting 130 00
B. W. Campbell searching records 4 04
Harry B. Biathrow, expense Assessors




J. H. Noonan, moderator
Rufus Bruce, election booth
Val Hardy, postage and services
Clara Gardner, ballot clerk
Frank B, Arnold, ballot clerk
Walter Stanley, ballot clerk
Ralph Nichols, ballot clerk
Gladys Ibey, ballot clerk
MUNICIPAL COURT
Paid
Harold R. Goodwin, salary 100 00
TOWN HALL
Paid
N. H. Power Co., lights $12 00
Carrie Currier, insurance 12 50
14
D. H. Johnston, painting signs lO 20
Rufus Bruce, lumber for signs 3 60
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Paid
Jesse C. Rollins, Forest Fire 232 55
Burton Evon, forest fire 26 00
Lebanon Fire Dept., Allen Fire no 00
Burns Talbert, Treas. 837 75
DAMAGE BY DOGS
Paid
E. R. Cummings, printing S7 00
Harry Follansbee, hens 8 50
Mrs. John Parker, hens 2 00
Val M. Hardy, dog licenses, 26 80
Rufus Bruce, salary dog constable
and expense 20 90
W. S. Frye, balance dog money 253 53
TOWN CLOCK
Paid
Alfred Petersen, care of clock $15 00




Ralph Nichols, expense and salary ^51 99
VITAL STATISTICS
Paid
H. B. Ha/.en, reporting births
and deaths 2 25
F. A. Bogardus, reporting deaths 50
Val M. Hardy, reporting births




N. H. Power Co. ^2,232 00
GENERAL EXPENSES
Paid
W. G. Dresser, repairs and express $159 91
I. Pillion, repairs
Austin Road Machine Co., grader
D. W. Ibey, blades and express
G. W. Parker, repairs snow plow
I. Pillion, snow plow and repairs
1
1
Mary Phelan, damage to car 4 o&
C. E. Gardner, damage to car
, 5 50'
Forest Gardner, damage to field 12 00
LIBRi=iRlES
Paid
W. S. Dorothy Treasurer $221 70
TOWN AND COUNTY POOR
Paid
Forest L. Colby, Overseer 5i750 00
OLD AGE PENSION
Paid
Harry S. Huckins County Treasurer
for Walter Austin S17 33
Forest L. Colby, for Walter Austin 121 31
MEMORIAL DAY
Paid
Mary Wilmot Sioo 00
STRATE HOUSE
Paid
Eugene King, water rent $4. 00
Fred A. Fogg Co., supplies 3 90
H. L. Webster and Sons, supplies i 56
Allen Baker, water rent 4 00
R. J. Cattabriga, repairs 15 00
Tom Williams, repairs and material 47 87
BLISTER RUST
Paid







C. S. and Susie Hastings, Int.
on bridge note
Val M. Clough, Int., bridge note
Minna Clough, Int.. bridge note
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Meader, Int.,
bridge note
Oak Grove Cemetery Asso., Int.,
Bridge note
Val M. Hardy, Trustee Int.,
Cemetery Notes




W. G. Dresser $268 82
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer 333 34
$798 87




STATE AID CONSTRUCTION U. R. C.
Paid
W. G. Dresser $3697 95
TRACTOR EXPENSE
Paid
E. A. Popple, gas, labor and
storage $321 62
I. Filion, repairs 62 42
Val M. Clough, int. tractor notes 100 00
Beulah Jackman, note and interest 556 50
29
Vermont Road Equip. Co.,
repairs 19 10
Stella H. Dorothy, insurance 42 70
«i,i02 34
CARE OF TAX TITLE PROPERTY
Paid
Alice M. Follansbee, insurance 8 40
John Pauquet, repairs 11 20
Rufus Bruce mileage 4 50
John Noonan, services 48 45
B. W. Campbell, expense to Concord
and Woodsville 14 68
- - ,..- $87 23
TAXES BOUGHT OR PAID BY THE TOWN
Paid
Harry B. Biathrow $i,947 9°
WHITNEY HALL
Paid
Rufus Bruce, janitor 301 93'
N. H. Power Co., lights 89 91
John Stewart, repairs 50
Alice M. Kollanshee, insurance. , . 89 8.8
I. Filion repairs i 00
Thomas Williams, repairs and
painting 116 65
R.J. Cattabriga, repairs . , ,18 50
Forest L. Colby, insurance 72 00
Grover Cole, repairs 21 81
Rufus Bruce, repairs and oil - 6 50
C. p. Cattabriga, coal 3^4 5o
F. A. Fogg, Co., repairs and labor 23 07
Allen Baker, water rent ~ 5 00
L. E. Masure, moving rubbish i 00 '
30
Florence Taft, wood 27 00
S. W. Hays, repairs 5 00
B. Merrill, sawing wood 4 00
A. I. Burr,, repairs 6 18
Stella H. Dorothy, insurance 15 00
Eugene King, water rent 5 00
D. T. and W. J. Ibey, supplies i 61




National Bank of Lebanon 5,000 00
LONG TERM NOTES
Paid
C. S. and Susie G. Hastings
bridge note Siooo 00
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Meader,
^bridge note 500 00
$1,500 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAX
Paid
Charles T. Patten, State Treas. 3.332 00
Harry S. Huckins, County Treas. 4,424 84
$7,756 84
TAX ABATEMENTS AND REFUNDS
Paid
Charles T. Patten. State Treas. ^371 23
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Paid
W. S. Frye, Treas. $[4,000 00
































D. L. Freeman, truck
John Stevens, gravel






















































Real estate Si, 125,330 oo
4 oxen 150 00
112 Horses 5.99° 00
490 cows " 18,365 00
Electric plants 18,500 00
79 neat stock 1-545 00
43 sheep 176 00
350 fowls 175 00
fO'fur bearing animals 200 00
2 portable mills 700 00
Wood and lumber 5,090 00
I boat and launches 100 00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 2,200 00
Stock in trade 47,925 cjo
Mills and Machiner}^ 131,200 00
$1,357,646 06
Town Tax rate $3-i3





Selectmen of Enfield, N. H.
REPORT OF DANIEL W. IBEY ROAD AGENT
Summer Work
Paid
D. W. Ibey ^345 84
Harold Collins, truck 746 65
Bert Brown 132 13
S. E. Slack 6 67
John Pickering 3 00
35
Charles Qufmbj 235 46
Walter Goss 109 47
Allie Klmbair 4 67
Forest Gardner 3 35
Fred Smith 10 35,
Louis Shepard, Jr. 28 83
G. P. Cattabriga, truck ::43 88;
E. A. Rice 17 33*
Bert Follansbee, tean:& 71 34r
Melvin Cross, tean> J7 34^
F. E. Pickering 7 67
Harry Nichols 4 67
James Seeley 5 67
M. B. Quimby 3 oo-
A. W. Merrihew 2 67
Roger Lawn 6 00
Clifford Goss 12 Gfi*
D. L. Freeman 40 g<y
Joseph Coate 50
Roy Cilley 5 67
John Stevens, gravel 47 60
American Express Ca. i 61
Frank Meader, gravel 12 80
E. B. Comstock 2 17
Ernest Kidder, team 66 00
David Gallagher 321 14
Jerry Conners 42 oo-
Wm. Dauphinais 67
Wilfred Kidder 3 00
Allie Nixon, truck 10 oo
J. E. Stewart 9 00
Tractor 262 00
W. P. Hoyt 4 67
A. Peasley 4 67
Mahlon Collins 13 65
Harry Bailey 4 80
Albert Wilson 9 00
E. Langley 2 67
36
Ethel M. Kidder, team 23 33
F. L. Blake 26 00
EG. Huntley, gravel 15 4©
Burns Talbert 6 oo
B. & M. Railroad 10 75
Sam Mailhoyt 3 84
Solvay Sales Corp. 21 00
Wm. Laffee 14 66
F. A. Fogg Co. 371
W. G. Dresser 150 00
Elmer Kidder 6 00
David Peaslee i 16
Robert Heath 6 00
W. A. Saunders, Est. 25 80
James Kilton 10 00
Fred Whittier 2 33
Duncan Frazer 6 00
Walter Evans 6 00
Ben Whittaker 6 00
Isaac Reuey, truck 4^ 00
Bob Davis 3 o^
Fred Clark 6 00
George Sanderson a 33
Edward Stevens i 00
John Stevens i 00
A. Melendy 12 00
Clyde Gearwar 13 33
Elmer Bradford 7 00
Charles Holt 7 00
John Pauquette 26 00
D. E. Withington 3 00
D. T. & W. J. Ibey i 65
A. F. Dustin 1 00
Total S3, 159 42
37
REPORT OF DANIEL W. IBEY,
WINTER WORK
Paid











































































David Gallagher 40 ^P
Clifford Alexander i<^ 33
Walter Evans 10 33
Perley Smith 12 33
Earl Charbono I3 33
James Conroy 8 67
Chester Lower ^ 00
George Austin 22 33
Anthony Ouger 1233
John Luola 7 00
Ova Ranta, . , 6 34
Frank Gauthier ' 5^7
Guy Brooks 2 74
Charles Quimby 89 53
George Loupis 21 00
Jimmy Nixon 10 33
Ernest Woodwell 5 33
Burns Talbert 10 33
Neil Campbell 3 67
D. L. Freeman 13 69
M. B. Quimby i 67
Elmer Kidder . i 00
E. C. Merrjhew i 67
Leon Magoon 3 67
Louis Shepard Jr. 2580
Harry Nichols
, 4 33
Forest Gardner 4 00
Robert Gardner 2 84







John Stevens, gravel 12 00
Mahlon Collins 4 20
E. J. Goss, storage i 00
F. L. Blake . . 24 00
B. and M. Railroad, gravel 12 40
















C. P. Cattabriga, truck
Herbert Day, plank







July 29 To Town of Enfield, on
acct. 100 00
Aug. 30 To Geo. Washington
Pageant, books 17 63
Sept. 13 To Alice F. Bartlett,
Auxiliary books 10 00
Sept. 19 To Enfield Board of Trade
by H. R. Walbridge
Treas 48 22
Oct. 7 To Village Improvement
Society, by Mary Hewitt
Treas. 15 00
Oct. 12 Mens Club, by N. E. Wells
Treas. 9 61
Nov. 19 To Town of Enfield, bal. 121 70
1932 Cash Cr.
Feb. 25 By paid De Wolfe &
Fiske Co., $5 85
Feb. 29 By paid S. W. Hayes, Li-
brary Stacks, for books 7 00
Feb. 29 By paid S. W. Hayes,
Library Desk 32 30
Feb. 29 By paid T. Ward, door keys 75
May 5 By paid Evelyn M, Potter,
salary, April 7 50
June 6 By paid Evelyn M. Potter,
salary, May 6 00
June 20 By paid Pearl Talbert, clean-
ing library stacks etc. 70
June 20 By paid Evelyn Potter, salary 3 75
June 20 By paid Estate of Ella M.
Pattee, balance due on
salary 12 00
June 28 By paid Remington Rand
Co., Classton Cutter Table 4 50
42
5oi 34
July 5 By paid Nellie L. Pierce,
on Acct 20 00
July II By paid S. W. Hayes, in-
terior work on Library &
Fixtures 11 90
July 18 By paid Charles Woodleigh
work on shelving i 95
July 20 By paid White River Paper
^ Co., books 3 15
July 20 By paid Remington Rand Co.,
date cards 60
By paid Nellie L. Pierce on
acct, 20 00
By paid Gaylord Bros. Inc.
supplies 23 65
By paid Filing Equipment
Bureau, filing equipment 30 28
By paid Denico Library
Supplies Co,, supplies 20 80
By paid White River Co.,
Mdse. I 67
White River Co., Mdse. i 00
By Paid Nellie L. Pierce
Reorg. acct. 35 00
By Paid Nellie L. Pierce
Juvenile books i 00
By paid Jordan Marsh Co.,
2 Pier Cabinets 4 50
Oct. 4 By paid S. W. Hayes, shel-
vin'g, 9 35, ^cost of screen
door 5 00 14 35
By paid labor and hardware
8 40 on Book & Bnd cases
2 85 14 35
Oct. 5 By paid E. R. Cumming,
composition on library




Chester, N. H. donated by The Old Historical Society
of Enfield—Ida A. Cox and C. E. Huse. Total $1158.19





REPORT OF ENFIELD MUNICIPAL COURT
ENFIELD, N. H.
^ January 30, 1933
For Fiscal Year ending January 31, 1933
Number of cases tried 26
Commitment to House of Correction i
Commitment to County Jail i
CASH ON HAND
February i, 1932 None
RECEIPTS
Fines and costs collected $561 64
DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants issued by attorneys $16 50
Police oflEicers' and sheriff's fees
and costs 166 00
Witnesses' fees and expenses 7 84
Court expenses—stationery and postage 5 70
Motor Vehicle Law violation fines to
commissioner 207 00
Fish and Game Law violation fines
to commissioner 24 20
Reimbursements for stolen property 11 00




HAROLD R. GOODWIN, Justice
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Trust Funds
OAK GROVE CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
ALICE P. WEBSTER FUND
Goyernment Bond 4}^ %
FANNY G, HUNTOON FUND
ance in Savings Bank . ^104 12




Balance on hand $103 V^
JOSEPH F. PARLEY FUND




Town Note at 3 >^% C - 50000
Balance on hand 77^ 47
Bond Interest 4 25
Note Interest 17 50







ALICE G. MARTIN FUND
Government Bond 4^% 100 00
Balance on hand 135 12
Bond Interest 4 25
Bank Interest i 42 5 67
Balance on hand $140 79
MARK P. BURNHAM FUND










GEO. W. JOHNSON FUND












MARIA F. FOSTER FUND
Town Note 35^%
Note interest 35 00








LOVICA E. GOVE FUND




Bond Interest 4 25
Bank Interest 64 122 15
Cr.
Paid out 6 00
Balance on hand Si 16 15
c< HANNAH PURMORT, JUDITH DAY
AND OTHER FUNDS
Town note s}4% $4^^ oO
Balance on hand 436 16
Note Interest 14 56




In Savings Bank(on hand)
Bank Interest 7 69
Balance on hand
MARK PURMORT FUND




Paid out 5 00
Balance on hand $101 64
GEORGE H. AND DOLLY SARGENT FUND
In Savings Bank (on hand) 57 81
Bank Interest 2I00
17
NOTES HELD AGAfXST THE TOWN OF EN-






Hannah C. Purmort, E =
Maria F. Foster
S, H. Jackmaii










GOVERNMENT BONDS HELD BY TRUSTEES
OF TRUST OF ENFIELD AT 4^%
William Gage $2^500 oo'
George W. Johnson 300 00
Dorca& Emerson 100 00
Sally C. Clough 200 00
Rebecca B. Noyes 100 00-
Abigale B. Gage 200 00
Alice G. Martin 100 00
Lovica E. Gove 100 oa
Alice P. Webster 100 00





Trustees of Trust Funds of Enfield, N. H,
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Vital Statistics
BIRTHS Registered in the Town of Enfield for the
Year ending December 31, 1932
Date, Place of Birth, Name of Child, Name of Father,
Maiden Name of Mother
Jan. 4 Enfield, N. H., Roger — Robert Nelson and
Ruth Goodell
Jan. 15. Enfield, N. H., Regina Alice—William
Dauphinais and Rosalie Bedard
Feb. 5. Enfield, N. H., Raymond—Guy Decato and
Gladys Rogers
Feb. 21. Enfield, N, H., Gertrude Patricia—Melvin
Reed and Katherine Mahoney
Feb. 29. Enfield, N. H., Florence'—Leslie Howland
and Mary O'Keefe
Mar. 18. Enfield, Infant Eeavitt-Eawrence lyCavitt and
Eva Sturtevent
Enfield, N. H., Patricia Marie—Clyde A.
Gearwar and J. Winfred Dexter
Enfield, N. H., Norman O.—Harold O. War-
ren and Mildred Vinal
Enfield, N. H., Clara Elizabeth—Raymond
Wescott and Ann D. Parch
Lebanon, N. H., Richard Spencer—John H.
Moody and Katherine Ball
Enfield, N. H., —FrankfAdams
and Ella Follansbee
Concord, N. H., Irene Germain—George H.
Tatro and'Florence Mercier
Enfield, N. H., Charles Percy—Merton H»
Plume and Irene M. Austin
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Mar.
Sept. 12. Enfield, N. H., Janet Dorothy—Ernest Gos-
selin and Marion Audette
Sept. 12. Hanover, N. H., Joan Maude—Elmer A.
Kidder and Zelma Butman
Oet. lo. Lebanon, K, H., Helene Hortense—Daniel
Ibey and Gladys Arnold
Nov. 8. Enfield, N,H., John Robert—John Nixon.
Mildred Richards
Nov. 13 Concord, N. H., June Vivian—Lester N^
Marshall and Olea M. Morgan
Nov. 26 Enfield, N. H., Mildred Rose—William Mil.
ler and Stella Pecor „ ;
Dec. 8. Enfield, N. H., Burns Lyle—James Kilton
and Ineze Robie
Dec 16. Lebanon, N. H., Janet Gladys—^E-mmett
Stewart and Gladys Biathrow '
Dec. 16 Hanover, N. H., Thomas Smith— Earl S.
Hewitt and Mary C. .Dole
MARRIAGES Registered in the Town of Enfield for
the year ending, Dec. 31, 1932
Date of Marriage, Place of Marriage, Name and Sur-
name of Groom and Bride, Name, Residence and
Official Station of Person by whom married.
March 5 Canaan, Harry Bean and Hattie Lacount by
Rev. Clarence E. Savage, Canaan, N. H.
April II Lebanon, N. H., Glenden G. Poland and
Hazel C. Gaudette by James J. Hogani
Catholic Priest, Lebanon, N. H.
April 26 Enfield, N. H., Judson Collins and Ruth F-
Goodell by Val M. Hardy, Justice of the
Peace, Enfield, N. H.
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May 15 Enfield, N. H., Benjamin B. Whittaker and
Josephine Penho by Val M. Hardy, Justice of
the Peace, Enfield, N, H.
May 28 Enfield, N. H., Franklin J. Gormly and Mary
P. O'Learyby T. J. Whalen. Catholic Priest
Enfield, N. H. :^ .--, r.c
June 1 r Enfield, Arthur D. King and Dorothy Stratton
by Rev.W. S. Frye, Enfield
June 18 Enfield, Charles Y. Allen and, Alice R.
Bachtold by Val M. Hardy, Justice of the
Peace, Enfield.
Aug. I Enfield, Bertin Hennebery and Evelyn M.
Potter by Rev. T. J. Whelan, Catholic Priest
Enfield
Aug. 6 Enfield, Arthur Caron and Alice E. Goodell
• by Val M. Hardy, Justice of the Peace
Enfield
Sept. 3 Enfield, Floyd B. Aldrich and Annie 3.
Erickson by Rev. VV. S. Erye, Enfield
Sept. 19 Enfield, Raymond J. Kilton and Lois L.
Hoyt by Rev. W. G. Christie, Enfield.
Dec, II Lebanon, James Carrigan and Minnie M.
Talbert by Roland B.Jacobs, Justice of the
Peace, Lebanon
Dec. 23 Enfield, Axel A. Antilla and Louise E. Guy
by Val M, Hardy, Justice of the Peace,
Enfield.
DEATHS Registered in the Town of Enfield for the
year ending December 31, 1932.
Date, FMace of Death. Name and Age
Jan. 18. Enfield, N. H., Willie B. Emmons, age 62
years, 11 months, and 7 days
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Jail. 28. Barre, Vt., Lema May Maier, sge 52 yeBrs-f.
2 months, and 14 days
Feb. 9. Enfield, N. H., Eugene A. Wells, 80 years,.
5 months, and 24 day§
Feb. II. Enfield, N, H., Jennette Parker, age S2 years-
I month, and 16 days
Feb. 14, Enfield, N, H., Elizabeth Lovejoy age 77
years, la na^nths and 4 days
Mar. 4. Enfield, N. H., Johanna Heinricb, age 77
years, 9 months and 20 days
March 8 Enfield, Nellie Williams, age 89 years, io»
months.
Mar. 19. Enfield, N, H., Infant Leavitt, age no years-
no months and no days
Mar. 23. Enfield, N. H., Emma V. Southwick, age
54 years lO months and 10 days
Apr. 6-. Enfield, Annie J. Wetherby, age 87 years &
months and 20 days
Apr. 6. Bennington, Vt., Herbert H. Walbridge, age
76 years, 3 montha and 5 days
Apr. 22. Enfield, Ella M. Pattee, age 85 years, 5,
months and 2 days
Apr. 22. Newport, Arleen L. Tborburn, age no years
no months and 2 days
May 5. Enfield, Thomas Egan, age 77 years, 3,
months and 3 days
May II. Needham, Mass., Robert M. Arnold, age 19
years, 11 months and no days
May II. Enfield, Franklin P. Cross, age 66 years, 8
months, 2 days.
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May 13. Hanover, Wesley Goss, age 54 years, no
months and no days
May 18. Wallingford, Vt., Marion L. Train, age 79
5'ears 5 months and 6 days
June 13 Enfield, Sarah Wier, age 81 years.
June 20 Enfield, Mattie Woodward, age 50 years, 9
months, 19 days.
July I Enfield, Lloyd E. Cooney, age 11 years, 3
months, i day.
July 15 Hanover, Mary A. Keane, age 64 years
July 18 Hartford, Conn., Everett O. Williams, age 85
8 months, 16 days.
July 29 Enfield Annie E. Stubbard, age 72 years, 10
months, 20 days.
Aug. II Enfield, John B. Pelloix, age 58 years, 5
months, 25 days.
Aug. 18 Enfield, John Grant, age 64 years, 11 months,
19 days.
Aug. 21 Enfield, Alice P. Webster, age 79 years, i
month 24 days,
Aug. 26 Enfield, Frank E. Clark, age 69 years, 10
months, 27 days.
Sept. II Concord, Adeline Evans, age 67 years, 9
months, 8 days.
Oct. 5 Enfield, Hattie A. Clark, age 69 years, 9
months, 2 days.
Oct. 2 Enfield, Jennie B. Taylor, age 81 years, 25 days
Nov. 12 Enfield, Alice M. Talbert, age 73 years, 27
days
Nov. 26 Canaan, Ellen M. Brown, age 79 years, 8
months, 12 days.
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Dec. 30 Enfield, Augusta Carlton, age 87 years, 8
months, 14 days.
Dec. 31 Hanover, Wennie Woodward, age 52 years.
I hereby certify that the above returns is correct, ac-
cording to the best of my knowledge and belief.
VAL M. HARDY, Town Clerk.
... School Report ...
Enfield School District
1932 - 1933
Enfield - New Hampshire
School Report containing the Financial Report of
the last complete year ending July i, 1932, together
with a portion of the report of the current year to Feb.
15. 1933.
BOARD OF EDUCATION:
John H. Noonan . • Chairman
Dr. B. H. Goodwin, Vai, M. Clough
Superintendent H. H. Pratt
Headmaster J. H. Moody
FINANCIAL STANDING OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
FOR SCHOOL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1932
RECEIPTS
1931— 1932
July r, 1931 Cash Balance ^3-376 93
July 16. Lebanon Nat. Bank (Interest) i 88
July 17. Lebanon School District-Tuition 108 00
Aug. 20 Lebanon Nat. Bank(Interest) i 13
Sept. 24 Lebanon Nat. Bank (Interest) i 02
Sept. 29. Selectmen, from Taxation 1,500 00
Oct. 21. Selectmen, from Taxation 1,000 00
Oct. 28. Lebanon Nat. Bank (Interest) 83
Nov. 7. Selectmen from Taxation 1.500 00
Nov. 25. Selectmen from Taxation 1,500 00
Nov. 25. Lebanon Nat. Bank (Interest) 58
Dec. 7. State Treasurer (State Aid Check) 3253 34
Dec. 18. Lebanon Nat. Bank 36
1932
Jan. 6. Selectmen, from Taxation 1,500 Oo
Jan. 14. Lebanon Nat. Bank( Interest) 73
Jan. 28. Val M. Hardy, Maria Foster Fund 35 00
Jan. 29. Val M. Clough, Sale of School
Property 4 35
Feb. 10. Selectmen, from Taxation 3, 500 00
F'^eb. 12. Lebanon Nat. Bank( Interest) 77
Feb. 18. James H. Seeley—check returned 14 00
Mar. 8. Lebanon Nat.'Bank(Interest) 54
Mar. 8. Selectmen from Taxation 10,000 00
Apr. 13. Lebanon Nat. Bank( Interest) 3 90
May 10. Lebanon Nat. Bank (Interest) 3 74
June 24. Lebanon Nat. Bank (Interest 2 73
June 29. Springfield School District









Other Expenses of Instruction
Janitor Service
Fuel
Water, Lights and Janitors' Supplies 99 21
Minor Repairs and Expenses
School Nurse
Transportation of Pupils
Payment of Elementary Tuition
Salaries of District Ofificers
Superintendent's Excess Salary




Obligations from previous year
High
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR CURRENT
YEAR AS OF DATE FEBRUARY 15, 1933
EXPENDITURES
High Elementary
Salaries of Teachers ^2933 25 4951 25
Textbooks 120 91 i97 5i
Scholars Supplies 66 69 313 95
Other Expenses of Instruction 4 03 41 01
janitors Salaries 275 00 331 00
Fuel! 14 75 74 25
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies 63 16 113 88
Minor Repairs and Expenses 119 15 138 87
School Nurse 252 69
Transportation of Pupils 1426 50
Payment of High School Tuition 60 00
Payment of Elementary Tuition 176 00
$3656 94 $8016 91
SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
Superintendent's Excess Salary $356 71
Administration Expenses 30 78
Per Capita Tax 612 00
Insurance 249 60
New Equipment 95 00
Obligations from previous year 59 35
S1403 44
Total expenditures at date Si 3.077 29
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PAYMENTS REMAINING TO BE PAID
During the Current Year Ending June 30, 1933
REGULAR PAYROLL
Teachers' Salaries ^6468 75
Transportation of Pupils 812 00
School Nurse 279 81
Janitor Service 520 00
District Officers' Salaries 206 00
High School Tuition 60 00
Truant Officer and School Census -/ 50 00
^8396 56
SUPPLIES TO BE PURCHASED (Estimates)
Fuel ^700 CO
Water, light, janitors' supplies 65 00
Text Books lOo 00
Scholars' Supplies 100 00
Other Expenses of Instruction :ioo 00
(Graduation of High School, etc.)
Elementary tuition (VIethodist Hill School) 230 00
Administration Expenses 30 00
New Equipment [School Library,





Total revenue expected as of June 30, 1933
Total Expenditures expected
Total cash balance expected as of June
30. ^933
Allowed on Budget
Balance to be carried to next year 974 oS
63
^1475
SCHOOL BUDGET FOR THE YEAR BEGIN-
NING JULY I, 1933 AS PRESENTED BY
THE SCHOOL BOARD
Support of Schools Higb Elementary
Teacher's Salaries ^5275 00 $9100 00
Text Books 150 00 250 00
Scholars' Supplies too Oo 300 00
Flags & Appurtenances 10 00
Other Expenses of Instruction 100 00 100 00
Janitor Service . 500 00 626 00
Fuel 350 00 450 00
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies 100 00 150 00
Minor Repairs and Expenses 150 00 150 00
Health Supervision
(School Nurse) 22 50 538 00
Transporation of pupils 360 00 '740 00
Payment of Elementary Tuitions 500 00
$7107 50 $13,914 00
OTHER STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS
Salaries of District Officers $206 00
Truant Officer & School Census 25 00
Payment of Tuitions in High Schools 120 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary 356 71
Per Capita Tax 656 00
Administration Expenses, $50 00
Insurance 195 00
New Equipment and Miscellaneous 450 00 695 00
$2,058 71
Total Expense $23,080 21
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INCOME ^ESTIMATED)
Balance (as of June 30, 1933) 1500 00
State Aid ( December, 1933
allotment) 4772 89
Dog Tax (^estimate) 200 00
Income from Trust Funds 35 00
Elementary Tuition Receipts 180 00
6,687 89
Amount to be raised by taxation $16,392 32
Equalized Valuation of District,
1933 & 1934 ^1,754.502 00
Amount of $5.00 tax $^,T]2 51
Superintendent's Report
To the Members of the School Board:
Eniield, N. H.
Gentlemen:
It is my pleasure to submit to you my annual
report on the financial and educational condition of the
School District. Included in this report are certain
tables not hitherto published in exactly this form,
but which I think will give information to the people.
The financial report is brought down to the minute,
including not only the report of the preceediug school
year but of the current year to date of February 15. This
shows a current expenditure at the rate of somewhat
less than $1400 over last year. The anticipated receipts
for next year, from sources other than taxation, are
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substantially greater than those of the current year, all
of which tends to lower school costs for the next few-
years.
The table below gives the enrollment in our schools
at the beginning of this calendar year:
Grades
School
You will notice that there are only 134 pupils in
the first six grades of our village schools. It seems to
me that six teachers for this number of children are un-
necessary. Certainly thirty or even thirty-five pupils
do not form an excessive number for one teacher and
that means a reduction of one or two teachers on our
staff. The whole secret of reducing the number of our
teachers lies in a different grouping of the pupils than
we now have, coupled with a different system of
teaching. This organization would save at least one
teachers salary and at the same time the different system
of teaching would result in better instruction. At least
I believe it would. These are more musings of a su-
perintendent- Then, too, I suppose, if such a change
in grading were carried out we would have such over-
whelming complaint from parents as to render the
whole scheme ineffective. But I have been making
studies and collecting records of our children for the
last seven or eight years and I know there are many of
our children who could do more school work and do it
in less years than they are now doing. We have pupils
of third grade ability trying to do fourth or fifth or sixth
grade work and retarding the whole group they are in,
taking more time and costing the district more money.
These are in third and fourth and fifth grades, pupils
who could do a grade or two higher work and do it well
and faster if they were allowed to go ahead with ad-
vanced groups. No teacher can teach a grade made up
of pupils varying in ability by two or three years of
mental maturity and doit without great loss of time
and district money. Perhaps our citizens would not relish
plain talk applied to their own children and theiein lies
the hitch. We are entangied in an expensive grade sy.s-
tem which is costing us money because public sentiment
favors it. Many of our leading educators are coming to
believe that the graded system as it now exists^'is l)e-
coming ob.solete and that there is a much belter way
just ahead.
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Further I believe that further reductions in total
salary expense to the district should come, not through
reductions in individual salaries, but through the em-
plo3^ment of a less number of teachers. This could be
accomplished by means of labor saving systems of
teaching and the employment of labor saving educa-
tional machinery. This is in line with modern indus-
try.
Below is given a table of the teachers at present
employed, grade, salary, both this year and last, etc.
All teachers are the same in our schools as last year.
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Conveyor School to which conveyed per
week
Jerome Gault Enfield Center to High $20 00
William Dauphinais Jones Hill to High 10 00
Mrs. Ruth Nichols East Hill 8 00
(This conveyance is now stopped)
Mrs. Frank L,. Adams Montcalm 7 5°
Frank N. Leach East Hill 450
Philip VV. Tobin Oak Hill to High 7 00
Sherman Moody George Hill to Center 6 00
Mrs. Nora Leshuer Boarding pupils to avoid
conveyance 3 00
§66 00
(Since February 15, at weekly
rate of $58.00)
JANITOR SERVICE
Af the rate of $1.00 per week in rural schools except
Montcalm.
Montcalm Albie Kidder—building fires—Si. 00 per
Sweeping—pupils—$0.50 per week.
High School, ;^25,oo per week.
Occasionally we hear people say bow much less the
cost of operating our schools ought to be It is well in
considering such statements to know first what the
cost of operating our schools really is in comparison
with other towns and with the state average as a \vl;ole.
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Consulting tables of schools costs , as prepared by
the State Board of Education for the school year end-
ing June 30, 1932 we find the following instructive fig-
ures:—it cost to educate each pupil in the public ele-
mentary schools of New Hampshire last year an aver-
age of $82. 11,—the town having the highest cost ex-
pended S532.70 per pupil; the lowest, S48.74. Enfield
expended in that year $66.42 per pupil. School dis-
tricts in our own Supervisory union expended as fol-
lows, $81.08, ^8.56, $102.38, and $121.73 respective-
ly. This does not look like extravagant management
of our schools by our local school board.
The item of expenditures for text books and schol-
ars supplies often comes in for more criticism than the
size of the amount would seem to warrant. But in this
item out of 243 school districts in the state 181 expend-
ed more per pupil during the school year ending June
30, 1931 (the latest figures we have available) than did
Enfield, and 165 expended more per pupil for scholars'
supplies. Figures are powerful speakers and these
show the drift of school management in this town.
How much less money ought we to operate our schools
than these figures show? How much less education
can we afford to offer our girls and boys than seems lo
be indicated by the above comparisons?
Perhaps it would not be out of place in concluding
this report to express my own convictions regarding
what should be the mutual expectations between school
board and public, and young men and women when
they enter into an agreement to become teachers in our
schools. The school board and the public should rea-
sonably expect on the part of the teacher a proper per-
sonal dignity and a self-respect which does not permit
them at any time to be accused of frivolous and silly
behavior. Children come to respect or disrespect their
teachers more because of their bearing out of school
hours than in them. To be sure pupils do not re.spect
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a discipline so eas}' as not to control them firmly and
with dignity, but far less do they respect their teachers-
whose recreational relaxation allows any shadow of
suspicion to rest upon them. Teachers are not employ-
ed to amuse themselves or their friends—they are em-
ployed for a job and seeing that that job is carried on
at the highest quality is their business.
The public expects something more of its teachers
than a certain amount of teaching done each day. It ex-
pects them to be of such personality and moral strength
as to exert a constant influence for good over our young
people. And in return such teachers have a right to
expect proper compensation from their employees.
Parents and the public are becoming a bit cynical
about the worth of public school teachers, and teachers
are reacting to this attitude with a somewhat "why
worry?" feeling. Particularly at this time of falling in-
comes people are asking more seriously how much real
value teachers are giving to children. Teaching Read-
ing, Writing and Arithmetic is not the whole equip-
ment of life which children in schools should be getting-
there are moral values involved of far more worth than
mere instruction in any book skills and only teachers
who are themselves of a high order of moral and social
dignity can impart this sort of influence. The public's
reluctance at this time to pay normal wages to teachers
is partly the fault of teachers themselves.—they have
not in all cases convinced the public they are worth
what they are now paid. Those teachers who succeed
in selling themselves to their districts; who succeed
in convincing parents and citizens that they are of high
value to the whole community because of their splendid
influence over their children will find their salaries not
begrudged them by a patient and critical public.
There is not a person now but is making a sacrifice
to support our school as amply as they are supported,
they are for the most part appreciative of the service
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which teachers render. In return teachers must evi-
dence to the public a live interest in the community and
its problems; they should interest themselves in the
activities of their pupils outside of school; they should,
in a word, make themselves a part of the community in





Names of Pupils who have not been absent or tardy



























ANNUAL REPORT of DISTRICT TREASURER—
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1932—School District
Enfield, N. H.
Cash on hand June 30, 1931
(Treasurer's bank balance) ^3,376 93
Received from selectmen, appro-
priations for current year $20,500 00
income from trust funds 35 00
Received from State Treasurer
(State or Federal Aid) 3.253 34
Received from all other sources 314 66
$24,103 00
Total amount available for fiscal
year (Balance and Receipts) 27,479 93
Less School Board Orders Paid 24,424 92
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1932 $3.055 01
W. S. FRYE, District Treasurer.
DETAILED STATEMENTS OF RECEIPTS
Date From whom Source Amount
1931
July I Cash on hand Balance ^^337^ 93
July 16 Lebanon National Bank, Interest
on Daily Balance i 88
July 17 Tuition Lebanon School Dist., Tuition 108 00
Aug. 20 Lebanon National Bank, Interest
on Daily Balance i 13
Sept. 24 Lebanon National Bank, Interest
on Daily Balance i 02
Sept. 29 Selectmen Taxes 1500 00
Oct. 21 Selectmen Taxes 1000 co
Oct. 28 Lebanon National Band, interest
on daily bank balance 83
75
I500
REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE




1 herewith submit mv report for the town ol En-
field.
Ku uber of children examined 285
30 pupils were underweight
18 pupils showed defective vision
5 pupils showed defective hearing
2 pupils showed some orthopedic defects
34 pupils had enlarged or diseased tonsils
20 pupils had enlarged glands
100 pupils were in need of dental care
330 school visits were made.
Tonsil clinics were held at the Hanover Hospital
June, July and August at which five cases were cor-
rected. Three tonsil cases were treated privately.
An Eye clinic was held March 25th., and June
13th., at the Hanover Hospital, six cases were correct-
ed.
An Underweight clinic was held May 9th,, at the
school with Dr. Robert Kerr of the N. H. T. B. A., as
examiner. 54 children attended.
On October 27th., and November 17th., an antitox-
in Clinic was held with 97 children receiving the serum.
Other activities consisted of reweighing and class
room inspection during the scares of scarlet fever,
diphtheria and Infantile Paralysis. Clothing was col-
lected and distributed also purchased. Cod Eiver Oil
was given to the underweight children. Garden seeds
which were furnished by the state were distributed.
Milk is being served at recess in the village school
to all children whose parents so desire it, and is furnish-
ed to those that need it.
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I wish to express my appreciation to the School
Board, Mr. Pratt, American Red Cross, American
Legion and Auxilary, Athena Club, Men's Welfare
Club, Relief Corps, Dramatic Club, Community
Church, Methodist Ladies' Club, and Good Cheer Club
also those who so willingly gave clothing.
I wish also to express my appreciation of the co-
operation of the teachers, and parents in the work ac-
complished in the past year,
Respectfull}'^ Submitted,
MARION MOYNIHAN, R. N.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF COPELAND BLOCK
TRUSTEES FOR YEAR 1932
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Jan. i,— 1932 ^222 95
Reed, of Alice Follansbee insurance
dividend 2 80
of C. P. Cattabriga for rent 75 00
of N. H. Power Co., for rent 385 00
of Harry Sargent, for rent 16 00
of Helping Hand Lodge, for rent i 00
of Helping Hand Lodge,
for heat 24 00
$726 75
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid H. L. Webster and Sons, wood
and lumber
C. P. Cattabriga, coal & wood
Grange Mutual P^ire Inc., Co.,
N. H. Power Co., lights
R. T. Bartlett, bond
Jerry McCarthy, janitor
Wells & Flanders, wood
John Pauquette, labor
W. A. Taft, wood
Water rent
N. H. Power Co., lamp
C. E. Gardner, labor
F. A. Fogg Co., labor and
material
Val M. Clough, trustee
D. W. Campbell, trustee
F. B. Williams, trustee
Grover Cole, labor
Hi
E. R. Collins, labor 2 00
Cash on hand 35 44
S726 75
Funds held by Trustees two B. & M. R. R. Shares,
Class A and C.
H. R. Pierce, notes for ^195.00 and interest
Geo. W. Shattuck Est. S108.00
J. H. Noonan
NHamp
352.07
1933
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